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Lord .lutin lîxîssoli secontied tue Ih.soltîtien.
E11l (1 1 ey inovcd tle second Itesoltitioîî:

l'lîaî Wliîlu tht. poinil.tîioî of' the Unîited Kilifdoni iét
spreading itstvlf over vitet portions of thu carh, and tugi laying
tiie foîîîidaîoîî ef fLuure enmpires, it is iîînînbeîît on tlîe Chuircli
of tile itietliercoLîîîitry, su lon g as lier liell> shall bu indispenîsable,
te assist li providing l'or lier emigraîîî clîîldrcîi tliose minis-
trations and ordniances or' relq;ioîi %% litch aie Lit( privilege oflier
peorest nienîibers at hoime.",

,filec Righît lion. Sidney hleibert secoiîdcd Ibis.
.file Bislîop of Oxfiurd mox'cd flie îîuxt flesolution

IlTlat, llctwvitlistaidinig the success wlîich lias attended tie
labours ot' tlîe Socmety's Mîssionaries iii heatheii laînds, tie
hast liai> of' bringing file varions races cof the carîli te a
kilowlcdge of Christ must alwvays depend, under Divine
Providenîce, ilpon, thie efforts of a native Miistry."

Sir R. il. hîîglis bricfly seeoîîded thîo motion.
Tie Duke of' Newcastle imoved the îîext Itcsolutioh
II '.hat over anîd above sucli contributions ns nîay be

ofîered fur tlîo geiieral purposes of the. Society, iii comme-
mioraticu of li tue resuiît Jîibilec, special fuiîds bu opeîîed iii
furtherance of thrce et the more important purposes to iwlich
file attention oftlic Society lias cf )ate been dlrt:ctud :na moly -tlîe cxtenioîî01 of tie Episcopate ii tic Blritish dominions abroad
tie oducation o! MNissîoîiary candidates in Colleges at home
and abroad ; tlîe rcligious instruction and superiiiteudenceocf
cinigrants"'!

Tite Eal eof Ilarrowvb), in secending thie motion, expressed
lus decp seaise of' thc importance of the new career undertakemi
lately by tlic Chîurel ini plaiiting indepetîdent Lpiscopal coin-
munîties iii the Colonies. H1e ceuld iiet but add, that %%hile
ackîîosvlcdging the importanxce cf Episcopal adminîistration to
thlese îinfant. coinmunitîcs, lie foît thiat 1w shtuutd like to see thie

Iniclemore eztclîsivly alp!icd aniunfy vurgreai andlyroiw-
zly popielatiit ailtomci, (Uiicers.)

Tite Ihislip et' Tennessee ackîîewlcdged in fesv wcrds the
kind maniier iii ivlicl i s counitry hiad been referred to.

Tlie Aýrchbishiap of' Caniterbury said, îlîat as Presîdent of tlîe
Society, tlîe 1priviitg-e feil te his lot of' tendcring te his Royal
Higîness the respectful thanks of the Meeting f'or the services
lie liad rciîdered in presiding on this occasion . (Cheers.>

Trhe Earl of Clîicbcstcr seconded the motion.
His Royal Iligbiness, in acknowledging the vota, said it liad

beaut very gratify ing te lîim to preside at this meeting, te listen
te the cloquent speeches whîich had beeîî made, and tc %vitnesli
the expre8sione cf enthusiasm %vith %vliicli noble aîîd religions
sentiments bad been receivcd. H-e ýaw iii ail Ibis piedgcs for
further cxertieîîs in this cause. (Cheers.)

The Arclibishop then pronouîîced the Deîîcdiction and
the 'Meeting tcrminated.

On Sunday, Julie 22, Sermons in cemmemnoration of the Socie-
ty's Jubilee %vere preaclied in 50 claurclie in aîid aromnd London.
'l'lie Collections, .so far as they have been rccived, anjuunt te
£2J697 13s. 10d.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CH-RISTIAN
KNOWLEDGE.

Aine, 1851.
The Loru? lnsitop of ST. AsÂIiit in the Chair.
Tlie Standing Coîuaittee, pursuant to notice, propcsed that

the suai cf £2000 be grantcd towards the permanenît endewv-
nient of the I3ishoprie cf Nova Scotia; providcd that, witlîin
two years freai this date, an additional sum cf £4000 shali
hlave becîx raisedl for the saute purpese from other sources.

J. C. Meymott, Esq., inoved, that the vrords fra Il pro.
videdl' te Ilgources"l inclusive, ho omittéd.

The 11ev. Dr. Ilinney aeconded this motion, which iras car-
ried.

Tht grant was thon ade, ivithout the conditions proposed.
Dr. b1inney proposed that a. Meaicrial should ho forvarded

to Lari Grey from this Society, againat the repeal cf the Act
vf thc Legisiature of Nova Scotia, under which the eum of

.£400 %vas Flid aîîntuallY. silice the year 1789.', towards the sup-
lurt of Kiig's College, WVindsor, Nova Scotia.

1 t vas agreed te rcfcr this subjectot the cotisideration of the
Standing' committco.

'l'le Venerable V. Slîortiand, Arclideaconl of Madras, who
%vas present at flic Meeting, nlludcd to flic services rendereci
by the. Society, during a period of more thon a century, in the
cause of' Missions iii Southern Inidin. Tithe Arclhdeacon spoke
of tlîîs Society as flic instrument, throughi the Divine blessing
on tlie labours of its faithful missionariea, iii laying the foiin-
dation of flic grcat îvork now in progress in tliat portion of
our Colonial empire ; aîîd lie gave a, satisf'actory accounit cf the
Clîurel iii the Missions of Tanjore and Tinnt'vclly. He road
te the. meeting tIie following extract frorn a ]ctter which ho hadl
lately received frci file 11ev. A. IL. Symonds, Secratary of
flic Society for the Propagation of' flic Gosp2l nt Madras, and
Incumbeur. of tile Society's Churcli at St. Thomé in flhnt Mis-
sion.

Il1 liave just hiad a most interesting case of conversion. A
young l3rahiini, 22 jears of age, of flic highest caste, piaced
himaielf under iny care fur baptism. lie is ver7 respectable and
et' some prop.,rty, wsas in a good situation, and is %'voll educated.
Last ight 1 bapîijzed hini before flic iEnglish congrcgation, to.
goter with a Pariah ; Mr- ]3rotherton and I .jointly officiating.
he Brahniin hadl been living %vith nie for several days, eating

at my table, and breaking caste. At his baptisai he gave up
bis string.

I amn about Io draw up a full rîccount to send to the Parent
Society for publication. You %vill tilen sec the full particulars.
Tite case lias caused immense sensation, lie being the firat of
the caste (of Sacrificingy Priest) tliat has caibraccd Christianity.
Ail agree flint it is a nîost satisfactory case, as being free froax
ail îvorldly suspicion. Hie %ill evcîîtually beconie a student
%vitli nie, but for tlie present, it is thought, desirable thiat ho
slould retura to bis traîîslhtorsliip, s0 bhctving that converfs
are not necessarily te become dependentscf missionariesor
missionary societies."

The following letter froai the Bishop cf Toronto, dated To-
ronte, 9th May, 1851, wvas laid before the Meeting:

I have been seme time in possession cf your agreable
letter cf the 9h February, and have again Ï0 express rny
jgrateful acknowledgments te the venerable Society for their
jgeixerous grant to the Rev. Mr. OsIer's church, and the dona-
tien of books te the Roev. Mr. Ingles. It %vould, noerthelose,
sern that aur wants multiply faster fle more they are supplied,
and 1 semetîmes fear that your geîîerous spirit wîll at Iength
get wearied out by our incessant applications; yet I do not de-
sire te see theai decrease se long ns %ve have se many puer
settlements te assist, and se many more gradually redeeming
thxemeelves freai tlîe forest, for such would be a aigu that: the
Church %vas losing her energy, whicb 1 trust wvill neyer happen.

IlNo. 1 is a petition freai the Roey. ]Rober! Norris Merritt, a
travelling aiissienary, sUie lias been very active in lii range cf
duty, aîîd ba8 been alrendy before the Society, and reccived
three graints during tie last year, for tbrce several churclies,
ivhich lie lias beeîî instrumental iii crcting; and lie nev cernes
t entrent your assistance in building a fourth. The particu-
Jars stated by the Roy. Mr. Merritt, and the wvortby rector cf
Hamilton, are quite correct, and wvithîiî my knowledgze. The
case is very intercsting, and deserves the faveurable considera-
tien cf the Society.

IINo. 2 is a petition froin the 11ev. A. H. Il. Mulholland, for
aid in building a amail church at Owen's Sound, cii Lake
Huron . Sydenham is a village building ait the bottoai cf tile
Sound, and is likcly in time te become a town of soe magni-
tude, but as yet il .is in its carly atrugglcs. The beat recuai-
niendation te the Socicty will bo te state the fact, flint Mr.
hMulholland collectcd froni the inliabitants cf Toronxto, wvbile
attending tlîe visitatiÔn, upwards cf £80 and a inail conveni-
ent set ofip]ate for tîxe churchi e mucli convincedl were they of
the necessity cf the.case.

IlNo. 3. The petition cf the 11ev. Arthur Hill, for a grant
towards fiffishing a church at B3radford, This is a growing


